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SAFGUARDING

Last week saw our return of the Curiosity café where children and adults spent the afternoon together doing maths activities, computing skills and crafting. It is lovely to have
so much support for these events. We want these to be as enjoyable as possible so if
you have suggestions for other ways / times / ideas for these cafes then let us know.
This Friday is the Valentine’s Disco being run by our Friends of WHFPS. Tickets are still
available and the list for the snacks for you to sign up to are now up in Main Reception.
All proceeds are going towards our Defibrillator Fund.
Next week (Half Term) marks the halfway point of the school year - which seems to have
flown by. We have been so proud to see how our children have grown and progressed,
pictures of them around the school from their first few weeks with us are really lovely to
reflect on and their folders and books definitely make us feel proud of their achievements. These books and folders are always accessible, so please know you don’t need to
wait for a Parents Evening or a formal report to know how your child is getting on. You
can pop in to see us or use Tapestry as a way of seeing where your child is at for their
mid-point in their reception year with the Early Learning Goals being shown as assessments.
We have been very pleased with the number of parents who have chosen to join our
school for their children in September. After half term we will be advertising for a teacher and teaching assistant to help us as we grow by a class for next academic year. There
are already transition days built into the school so our children will get to meet their
teacher and spend time with them before September.
Please can you support us with our records to keep our children safe by making sure you
inform us if your details change, such as a new address or mobile phone number. We
are required to have at least two emergency contact details (these do not include your
own mobile numbers as parents) so making sure that we are kept up to date with these
numbers as well is really important and might be easily missed .
We really want our school to be the best it can be, so please keep suggestions and ideas
coming for improvements.
Thank you for all your support,
Mrs Stokes

Please email us if you
have changes to your
contact details such
as phone numbers for
emergencies.

Well Done!
On Friday 7th February Rabbits
raised £45.11 for the Australian
Fires, with Falcon the total
amount raised was
£377.11

Attendance

96.8 %
HIGH FIVE
Rainbow awards
Well done to our children
who have achieved our
Rainbow award for excellent behaviours last week.

Henley

Hugo drew a picture of
his family, we were all
having a picnic he said.
He carefully wrote out
names next to each
person. Some nice detail was added to his
picture. He wanted to
take this is to show
Miss Mcintosh.

Dates for your
Diary w/c 10th

We were out and about
over the weekend and
Ellen was very keen on
trying to read words on
signs.
She done really well
sounding out her diagraphs and button
sounds.

MEET THE
PARENT GOVERNOR

Monday:
Tuesday:
Parent &Toddler Group
8:45—10:15
Wednesday:

Thursday:
Parent &Toddler Group
8:45—10:15

Friday:
Parent Workshop 2pm

‘’Hello! I am delighted to serve White House Farm
Primary as a Parent Governor. I am a wife and a
mother of 2 lovely boys and I work as an Advice Coordinator at Norfolk Citizens Advice.
I am a Christian, in my spare time I like to bake &
read. I am also a professional makeup artist’’.
- Rume Opatola

How to continue learning at home...

Kevin has his birthday
This week

This week the children are playing lots of games to support
reading words with the digraphs we have learnt so far. In
maths we are continuing to learn about number bonds to
10 using the part-whole model. In literacy we are looking
at a simple poem called 'My Little Dinosaur' and make up
our own verses whilst exploring rhyming words.

•

Henley made a snake and a label for it
independently.

•

Kevin & Jax playing hide and seek

•

Kaia, Jax and Ellen took turns to roll
each other over the 'barrel'.

•

Rory and Semilore playing with he
multilink.

•

Finnlee made a farm outside using
some of the construction materials.

Last week in after school club we made
the most of the sunshine and made use of
our wonderful outdoor area. The children
enjoyed creating some wonderful pictures
and we have also done lots of role play,
dressing up as different characters. We
played games to help with spelling and
phonics which the children really enjoyed.

Key Dates:
Purple—New date added
Orange—School closed / holidays

9th February—Puddle Pictures competition closes
14th February—Collapsed Curriculum day
14th February—Parent workshop ‘Math Mastery’
14th February—Valentines School Disco
17th to 21st February—Half term
24th February—Parent Voice Forum 9am
25th February—Parent Voice Forum 3pm
26th February—FUDGE morning
3rd March—Local Governing Body Meeting
5th March—World Book Day—Usborne Books here and dress up as
a book character
6th March—FRIENDS meeting at 9am
6th March—FRIENDS Quiz & Chip night
9th March—Sapientia Infant Choir, St Andrews Hall
22nd March—Mothers Day Lunch
30th or 31st Plastics Project at Dimond Centre
1st April—Parents Evening
2nd to 20th April —Easter holidays
21st April—Summer term begins

